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NEW QUESTION: 1
Examine the data from the ORDERS and CUSTOMERS table.
Which SQL statement retrieves the order ID, customer ID, and order total for the orders that are
placed on the same day that Martin places his orders?
A. SELECT ord_id, cust_id, ord_total FROM orders WHERE cust_id IN (SELECT cust_id FROM
customers WHERE cust name = 'Martin');
B. SELECT ord_id, cust_id, ord_total
FROM orders, customers
WHERE cust_name='Mating'
AND ord_date IN ('18-JUL-2000','21-JUL-2000');
C. SELECT ord_id, cust_id, ord_total FROM orders Where ord_date IN (SELECT ord_date FROM
orders WHERE cust_id = (SELECT cust_id FROM customers WHERE cust_name = 'Martin'));
D. SELECT ord_id, cust_id, ord_total FROM orders Where ord_date IN (SELECT ord_date FROM
orders, customers Where cust_name = 'Martin');
Answer: C
Explanation:
This query will return the order ID, customer ID, and order total for the orders that are placed
on the same day that Martin places his orders.
Incorrect Answers
A: This query returns only Martin's orders for July 18, 2000 and July 21, 2002, not orders of
others that were placed on the same day that Martin placed his orders.
C: This query uses incorrect sub-query to extract dates when Martin placed his orders.
D: This query will return only Martin's orders.
OCP Introduction to Oracle 9i: SQL Exam Guide, Jason Couchman, p. 145-156 Chapter 4:
Subqueries

NEW QUESTION: 2
会社がモデル駆動型アプリを構築しています。
アプリに必要なオブジェクトを作成して構成する必要があります。
どのコンポーネントカテゴリを使用する必要がありますか？回答するには、適切なコンポーネント
カテゴリを正しいオブジェクトにドラッグします。各コンポーネントカテゴリは、1回、複数回、

またはまったく使用しない場合があります。ペイン間で分割バーをドラッグするか、コンテンツを
表示するにはスクロールする必要がある場合があります。
注：それぞれの正しい選択は1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powerapps/maker/model-driven-apps/model-driven-app-c
omponents

NEW QUESTION: 3
One of the AAA Authentication PPP Methods if PAP used ____.
A. UPN
B. ssl
C. transliteration methods
D. krb5
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Uses Kerberos 5 for authentication (can only be used for PAP authentication)

NEW QUESTION: 4
You run an automated machine learning experiment in an Azure Machine Learning workspace.
Information about the run is listed in the table below:
You need to write a script that uses the Azure Machine Learning SDK to retrieve the best
iteration of the experiment run. Which Python code segment should you use?
A)
B)
C)
D)
A. Option D
B. Option A
C. Option C
D. Option B
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
The get_output method on automl_classifier returns the best run and the fitted model for the
last invocation.
Overloads on get_output allow you to retrieve the best run and fitted model for any logged

metric or for a particular iteration.
In [ ]:
best_run, fitted_model = local_run.get_output()
Reference:
https://notebooks.azure.com/azureml/projects/azureml-getting-started/html/how-to-use-azur
eml/automated-mach
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